
nmeh temperature change tonight.
Wednesday partly cloudy and war-
mor. J
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June 25 Set As Date For Signing Armistice
't't 9

Final Appeal For Rosenbergs Made To Supreme Court
> ' *
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LEAVING FOR,.JAPAN Mrs. Florrie Beat Policy and her two daughter*, Sandra, 8, loft, and

Martha, 6, win leave Bonn Sunday morntnf for San Francisco, where they will sail on June, 25th toJoin Captain L. C. Pulley at Camp Haugen, Japan. Capt. Pulley served in Korun from July of 1952 until .
February and was then transferred to Japan. He recently received the Bronse Star for heroism in the
Korean war. During WoKd War 11, he served with the Fifth Army in North Africa, France and Germany

, and has made an outstanding service record. Mrs. Pulley and the girls were with him in Panama
I for two and a half years after World War 11. Mrs. Pulley is the daughter of Cel and Mrs. JamesBest of Dtmn. -Capt. Pulley is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Pulley, Sr. of Buie’s Creek. (Photo by Lewis

Studio.)

Another Plea
Will Also Be
Made To Ike

WASHINGTON (IP)

Two rival groups of attorneys
today asked Supreme Court
Justice William O. Douglas
to postpone the execution of
atom spies Julius and Ethel
Rosenberg.

They presented papers for Doug-
las to study in his chambers. They
were prepared to argue personally
before Douglas in case he called
them. ;

Defense lawyers took their case
to Douglas after falling yesterday
in three separate efforts to per-
suade the full court to intervene
on behalf of the oondemned couple

The Rosenbergs are scheduled to
die in the Sing Sing electric chair
Thursday night.

Two lawyers directly represent-
ing the condemned couple asked
Douglas for a stay of execution
until a fifth appetd can be filed
with the high bench. This wIU
deal with recent adverse rulings
in lower courts denying the Ros-
enbergs a new trial and a hearing
on a reduced sentence.

SEEKING WRIT
Two other lawyers representing

a Los Angeles resident named Ir-
win Edehnan asked Douglas to is-
sue a writ of habeas corpus, Edel-
man, who has interested himself

, in the Rosenberg cane, was rep-
resented by Fyke Farmer of Nash-
ville, Tena, and paniei G. Mar-
shall of Las Angelsk. The game
petition was thrown out yesterday

UK Judge Irving R. Kaufmaß- ig|

Mthey tdfci “«¦

xf
including that
death sentenog iK|d timer any
View of the «fl. ! ZZ ;Z. ;

Whila a Single Justice May grant
a stay of eMomsß JUter the court
itself has rtiiid one; tradition
holds that he Should invoke the
power only U. he Is confronted
with new evidence which he thinks
-would be of compeHihg significance
to at least three other members of
the court. It takes the votes of at
least four Justices to bring a case
before the Supreme Court for re-
view. \

COULD CALL SPECIAL TEEM
If Douglas should grunt a stay,

the government could request a
“special term” to act on it, since
the court now is in summer re-
cess.-At its special term the court
canid either vote to vacate the stay
or sustain it and consider a new
appeal"

Defense attorney Emanuel Bloch
wants to' bring before the court
adverse rulings of lower courts
mad earlier this month while his
fourth appeal for a review of the
Rqeenbergs’ trial was still pending
before' the Supreme Court.

If all legal steps fall—and the
personal appeal to Douglas seem-
ed to be one of the last avenues
open in the courts—the Rosen-
berg’s attorneys will make an elev-
enth-hour bid to President Eisen-

-IGMHimnl on sate *WeV:

Angier Woman , 87, Makes
First Visit To Dunn Today

Truce Teams To
Meet Tomorrow#
After Recess

FANMUNJOM, Korea. *jj
(IP The full United -NDi
tions and Communist trufgj
delegations will meet tomfiK
row after a seven-day *ec|fii
the U. N. Command an
nounced tonight.

The U. N, Command asked for the
meeting, the announcement ssd&
No details were given except this
it will be an executive meetiiqOi

There was no indication whetiM
the meeting promised a further sMi
toward the signing of an armistlgi
or whether some complication la|
arisen.

DELAY POSSIBLE
¦. In Washington Secretary of StM|
.John Foster Dulles had warsM
that the present Communist offefifi
ive on the battle front could seriouA;
ly delay qn armistice.

Staff officers, who have h|M
meeting daily during the recess
discuss a cease-fire line, the ex-
change of prisoners and other w|
tails, will meet after the plenet|
session. .-'j

American officers in charge:
“Operation Big Switch” the egf
change of prisoners after an Ami
istice has been signed—held a tfiM§
level meeting today at the U., M
base at Munsan.^Tomorrow’s truce meetingjfilß
bring Lt. Gen. William K. HanriaMH

j senior U.N. delegate, and %op|§
j Korean Gen. Nam ;H together, fi
! long with their staffs, at 11 ajxi
* 9 n.m. Tuesday
1 Harrison and Nam recessed th^g

rrS.sJMlfaiOii hut to staff colonels of both dM
to draw the cease-fire line and
settle other minor business.

jboOD HUMOR L
Their last two meetings hM aaflfl

in an atmosphere of good humor.
Harrison, who often had addrOSSM
Nam in severe language before
agreement was reached mi

”

changing prisoners, smiled aS:.jM
talked to newsmen. ;d'|H

At the time the chief spokesmM
stepped aside, there was nifljH

-belief they wodldßot return t*J0
truce hut until all of the kiniqyHß
been ironed out of (he armiattj]
agreement. ?

Earlier today sources sgki tig
cease-fire probably would ftHM
signed until June 25—third ai
sarv of the Korean war. vy*

The meeting was called as PiM
munist forces captured- FfegH
Ridge on the blazing east-MHjB
front for another victory in RMW
new offensive to gain htgh.gmjiSM
before the cease-fire is osJtod »

freeze the battleline. -i)®

?MARKETS4
EGGS AfoD MUUTBWS

RALEIGH ilfl Central
Cal-clina live poultry: “

F.yers and broilers stead
plies adequate, demand good; heaSl
hens steady to weak, supjgMlßßM
tiful, demand fair. Price* ua-'B
10 am.: Fryers or broiled? JnH
lbs. 25; heavy hens 35-30, ntdm|
25 v.j ”3

¦ Eggs steady, supplies barely atlfi
i quate, demand good. Prices pAH
j producers and handler* FOB kxp
' grading stations: A large 55, A tom
dium 52, B

Kinston: 25 cents Wgher"'ftS
i good and choice if’o-”40 Hi. bfiß

l-cws and gilt' at 24.1fcvgB&
ly Ta.fcoro, Siler City, Dunn, ««
,’’toro, Wilson, Rocky Mount, fisgiH

•« wH
—— -

An 81-year-old woman who
' lives only about 20 miles
' away in the same county
! visited Dunn Tuesday mom-
' ing for the first time in her

long life.
To Mrs. Sally Gregory of near

Angier. the 20-mlle trip to her
county’s largest town was quite
an- adventure.

Tt was the longest trip of her
entire lifetime.

Mrs. Gregory, a kindly little wo-
man, admits she’s a homebody
who’d rather stay at home than
do anything else.

In fact, she confessed, she hasn’t
visited one of her sons now in over
a year—and he lives less than two
blocks away from her.

Mrs. Gregory Was interviewed In
the basement of Dunn's Post office
building, where she came to see a
Bocial Security representative.

WANTS NO HELP
But don’t get the wrong idea.

Mrs. Oregory didn’t come seeking
social security, old age benefits or
anything else for herself, even
though she’s eligible,’ She said she
came in behalf of one of her mrf y
grandchildren.

“I don’t want the government
or anybody, me to give me any-
thing” declared Mrs. Oregory. “If
they’ve got something to give a-
way, I figure mere are people who
need It worse than I do.”

brou M?lM
bon, OrttSy* Mi^heU.

Jwness and headed back few home.
Soars. Gregory, who was married
’it the age «( 14, has visited one
other '‘far-off” place during her
life. She went to Raleigh several
times, she said, when one of her
children was In the hospital.

AS a matter of fact, she rarely
H.-onMtiWful m os re two!
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Dunn s Ordinances
Will Be Rewritten

Plans Jb Mftkethe iHuM
for the loeafc in Us
history; were dlscualßd at %
meeting last night in the
Campbell College dining
room by representatives cd

ties at a meeting of the
Campbell College Concert
Association. -

Five outstanding programs will
be chosen by a committee com-
posed of President L. H. Campbell
Secretary, Mrs. E. H. Lasater,
treasurer and busines manager
Lonnie Small, Program director.
S. David Smith, Miss Naomi Smith
of Berison, Mrs. C. R. Ammons Os
Lillington and Mrs. 3. K. Bruton
•of Erwin. - ’ r-.

Eight outstanding attractions are
under consideration, from which
the five for the season wm be
selected. They are: the Karamu
quartette; Lo Boheme” by the
Grass Roots Opera Co.; Alden-
Neuman from UNC: “Merry Wives
of Windsor" by Barter Theatre;
Don Cossacks; Kern-Hammerstein
musical group; the Chanticleers;
and Carolina Playmakers. r

THREE RETURNING
Three of these. Grass Roots Op-

era Company. Barter Theatre and
Caroiina Playmakers, need no in-
troduction to Concert Association

fCwntlnuArt en page Jm)

Democrats Expected To
Back Vandenberg Plan

U -

‘

Last Minute
News Shorts

WASHINGTON (Vf—Tße Senate
ate Foreign Relations Committee
today approved the St. Lawrence
seaway .MU to open the Great
Lakes to ocean shipping. The MU
would provide a 27-foot deep «han-

. nel byway of the St. Lawrence
| v River to the Great Lakes.

CHICAGO Iff) ~ State Rep*
Clem Graver’s colleagues in the
Illinois House asked the gover-
nor today to post a $25,000 reward
f6r the safe return elf the legis-
lator who was kidnaped Thursday
night.

* SEOUL, Korea Os) A Marine
night fighter shot down one of two

A light Communist planes that bomb-
He rCwnsinnoA m« *»p

, The booklet containing the .city
ordinances is to be Completely fa- I
written and all of the outmoded
ordinances deleted, according' to
City Manage- A.R. Uzale, Jr. Many
hew ordinances have been adopted
since the book was published and
these will be incorporated in the
new edition.

The task of revamping the or-
dinances has been pending for some
time and has been under discus- ‘
sion at several of the meetings of
the old city oouiicil. i Nothing defi-
nite bad been done, however.

At the meeting'of the town bOaiu
Thursday night, the project will
again come up for discussion, and
it will be decided whether to do
the work here or have it done by
the Institute of Government at
Chapel Hill.

The City: Council will also make
Its decision Thursday night on
whether or not to scrap the pre-
sent policy of requiring subdivi-
sion owners outside the city limits
to hear the entire costs of improv-

:Cr.ittlnu«;i on amce two;

By UNITED PRESS
Democrats were expected today

to line up behind Gen. Hoyt S.
VandenbergTs compromise Air
Force expansion program.

Sen. John L. McClellan (D-Ark.)
a member of the Military Appro-
priations Subcommittee, predicted
the Senate Roulc. come within
t300.000.00Q of approving Vanden-
berg’s plan. , '

The retiring Air Force chief of
staff presented the grqup with a
proposal Monday calling for' a
$1,436,000,000 boost in the admin-
istration’s Air Force request for
new funds for fiscal 1854.

It would aim at a 143 wing air
arm—instead of the 130 wings pro-
posed by the administration—but
shove the target date back to mid-
-1857. Under the more expensive
Truman recommendations, plans
oaUed for 143 wings by mid-1866.

Defense Secretary Charles E.
Wilson and Air Force Secretary
Harold E. Talbott are studying the
proposal. They have been holding
out for a $8,030,000,000 cut in the
Truman recommendations.

Taxes: The House Ways and
Meant ] Subcommittee launched
hearings on a general revision of
tax legislate* today with Chair-
man Daniel 4 Reed (R-N.Y.) still
holding cut against « vote on the
administrations .request for a six-

atsrry-rtrr-

oT his 'handling of various ""cases

Husband Os Dunn
Woman Honored

CHARLOTTE (VI Maurice
A. Weinstein of Charlotte was
Installed last night as president
of District S grand ledge of B’nai
CB’rith at the closing session of
ten group’* aiginal convention
here.'

Some 500 delegates from six
*to«them rt,

Mr. WetasMn Is the husband
of the former Miss Rosa Baer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Baer of Dana. The prominent
Charlotte attorney Is weO known
fas Dunu.

Miami Issuing
Storm Warnings

MIAMI,' Fla. (W A teletype
network began operation today to
speed hurricane warnings across
the exposed “belly” of the nation—-
-from Miami to Brownsville, Tex.

Forty-five weather stations and
military bases were linked togeth-
er to: the annual Invasion of the
destructive summer storms, most of.
which breed during the last two
weeks in August through the first
two weeks of October. ,

The hurricane warning setup I
will relay storm advisories to pos- i
sible Coastal dahger points through ]
out the South.

1

Chief federal’ hurricane fore-
caster Grady Norton said that al-
though. the network' will cease op-
eration Nov. 15,' there actually is
no official hurricane “season.”

“We’ve had hurricanes as earlj
as May and as late as December,’

he said.
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BULLETINS
WASHINGTON, W The Polish embassy today

made mibUc an offer to give asyltun to atomic spies Julius
and Ethel Rosenberg, awaiting execution this week, if the

; |.B. wUI ftrae than; ? ¦ - *

WASHINGTON, lff) Republican and Democratic
leaders agreed today that the Senate wHI follow the kid
of the House in voting overwhelming approval of Presi-
dent’s request for a one-year extension el the Reciprocal
Trade Agreement Act.

: -

WASHINGTON OB Justice Department sources
,**d,cted tod!,y • n€W attem^

New c°mmjfait4
Launch New Affackmm m mm m mBbW W w Aw ¦ m m nMW*.• i ¦' '.7—^ —
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t Kecord Koundup +
s front, ill
i Communist infantrymen,,
y vsed some 7.500 men in yestetylH

' fighting, surged forward avfßw¦ bodies of their own de;.: to qgH
. ture Finger Ridge

, At dusk yesterday morf :S9
1,200 Chinese struck against .HM
vital “binge" at the westeraJß

; of their two-mile deep
. dispatches said the

to be decreasing in intetts^^S
;•' ’ : : j||

: JM; *t.. ¦SEOUL, Korea !ffl Chinese

bombed the big Allied port of In-
chon, getting fire to a petroleum
dump. . „*j

:

*ACK FROM FUJIT Dennis J
Strickland, vice praaMeat of I
Strickland motor Cov in Dunn, has

fro*, niftv, jflgaig 1
whew ho attended a (pedal *- :
weeks at the famed oen-
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